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A TERRIBLE CASE OF

ECZEMA
CUIIKl) 1IY

Acer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. K. Wyntt, of 1'ort Itontl, Wct

Illmliuarah, So. Amtrulln, vrrltci of
tho unil condition of her Httlo dnuKh-tc- r,

whoao portrait alio also acndai

smsraws
'nrmnvM

"My daughter was afllicted with
Eczema of tho most aggravated
type. Tho disease first appeared In
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, and in spite of
the best medical advice anil treat-
ment she grow steadily worse. Tho
sores were full of matter and wero
extremely offensive. Her eyes be-
came affected, and she was, in truth,
in a terriblo state. My neighbors
wero very sympathetic and took
great interest in the case. They
persuaded mo to try Ayer's Sarsa-jiarill- a,

and 1 am most thankful to
bo able to say that this wonderful
medicino completely restored my
daughter's health. Sho has now as
good a head of hair as auyouo could
wish, her eyes are perfectly well,''
and sho Is a flno girl of eight years
with every prospect of growing up
to be a strong and healthy woman.''

AVER'S
AfWARfLlA

Gold Medal? at the Vcrld's Chief Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

T I I I

intcnsung i

, Imports of Champagne In--

. to the United States,

FllOM JAN. 1ST-- TO JUNE lsT,-189-

Cases.
- Q H Mumrn & Co.'s extra

' ' ary 301831
Pomraory & Greno 11 ,798

i Moot & Ohandon 9,G08

t Heidsiook & Co., (dry
Monopolo) 7.601

Louis Rncderer 8 MS
Ruinurt 3130
Perrier Jouot 3.286

Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo.Olicquot 2.378
BouoheSec 992

Dolbcok&Co 728

St. Mnrco:.ux 33t
Krug& Co 270

Ohas. Uoidsiock 3.15

Various

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

' HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlanc & Co.,

Bolo Agents for G. II, Mnmm fe Co.
for tiro Hawaiian Islands.

124-t- f

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION,

.in,isri:rt damoN's sitkcii to
tiii: vprEit iiouhi:.

Iln Outline the IMiiuncInl I'okUIoii
unit 1 roc mm of l!i (Juicriimuiil

llullu

TimtD Day, Febi:uaky 21.

TlIK SENATE.

Tho Senato opened at 10 o'clock
with prayer by Chaplain Peck.

Roll called, Senators Wilcox,
Kauhano nnd Baldwin absent.

Minutes o yestorday woro read
and approved.

Two communications woro re-

ceived from tho House, ono stating
that A. G. M. Robortson had boon
appointed a committeo of ono to
net with n similar committeo from
tho Senate in notifying tho Pre-
sident that tho House was ready
for business, and tho other con-
taining n'list of tho now standing
and joint committees of tho
House.

Sonntor Brown of tho Commit-
teo on Rules reported two amend-
ments from tho committeo, which
took tho usual course.

Senator Brown reported that
with Roprontativo Robertson he
had duly notified tho President
that both Houses woro ready for
business.

Senator Brown offered a reso-
lution that when tho Sonuto ad-

journ, it .adjourn to moot at 10
o'clock on tho following day. Car-
ried.

Minister Damon moved to sus-
pend tho rules and present two
appropriation bills, ono relating
to salaries and payrolls and tho
other to current espouses. Car-
ried.

Mr. Damon then mndo tho fol-
lowing remarks:

"In presenting these bills, I
would say that tho public has taken
so largo an interest in general in
tho financial outlook of tho coun
try for tho past two years, I think
a now status possibly may bo mado
in which tho Minister of lunance
should coiuo boforo tho fund dis-
posing portion of tho Legislature
and make a statement of what his
prospects are for tho coming two
years, somowhat mora gonornl
perhaps thnn could bo made in tho
report which has been mado to tho
President. In submitting thoso
bills, and also outlining other
bills which will como boforo tho
consideration of tho Sonata and
tho House it has been tho policy
of tho Executive with roferouco to
these proposals and in ordor that
tho Senate and tho House
may learn and lmvo in
view what tho bill is liko without
being taken unawares by proposi-
tions which may already lmvo re-

ceived tho consideration of tho
Senate.

Tho first bill which I lmvo pre-
sented to you today is a bill cov-
ering salaries and pay rolls which
has been prepared and translated
in proper form. There is a bill
that has already passed tho Exe-
cutive covering current expendi-
ture, which 1 expected to have
hero today, but which is in tho
hands of tiio translator. I was dis-
appointed that it was not rondyto
present to yoil today, but I will
probably bo ablo to do so by tho
next meeting of tho Senate. Fol-
lowing theso two bills thoro is a
bill providing further loans for
tho Minister of Financo for tho
coining two years. You aro all
woll aware Mint our surplus whioh
wo had at tho beginning of tho
Inst year was vnry heavily drawn
upon by reason of tho insurrec-
tion and the cholora epidemic;
MiU8 mnkingour oxponses laBtyonr
very large; wo lmvo expended
something liko two millions of
dollars and it has boon a very
heavy drain on tho country and
its resources.

This bill that I prosont for your
consideration this morning in
connection with tho appropriation
bills is to allow tho Minister of
Finance to mnko nrrangenionts
with or deal with tho banks or tho

capitalist during tho month or at
the ond of the month or nt bucIi
times as the Treasury and its re-
sources from various reasons shall
have been somewhat reduced, that
ho can tako the drafts or the or-
ders of tho Ministers of the differ-
ent Departments nnd place them
with a bank or banks and recoive
advances on them until such time
as tho trensury is in a position to
tako thorn up, it may bo a month,
a week or perhaps only a day or
two, tho bank or banks being
allowed tho usual interest at
cent. This gives tho Executive
and tho Minister of Financo a
broador opportunity to meet tho
demands upon tho Trensury with-
out any unnecessary delay. 1
hope Mint tho Treasury at somo
day not far distant will lmvo such
areBcrvo-d- n hand that it will not
bo necessary to call for this moans
of securing loans, but this is a
privilege, which every civilized
nation lias taken advantage of and'
with tho interest that our own
citizens are taking in our welfare I
think will be a means of sustaining
and also of increasing our credit.

Tho proposed act covering
snlnries and payrolls calls for the
two years ending Docombor 31st,
1897, 61.939,734. Togothor with
tho act appropriating, $1,GG3,937.- -.

G3 for tho general exponses of tho
Republic, it shows n total estimated
expenditure of S3,G03,G71.G3, an
iucreaso ot appropriations over
tho provious biennial period of
S71.891.G8.

laking as a guide tho receipts
of tho current rovonuo for tho past
two years: it shows
that $104,615.19 ought to bo pro-
vided, though I apprehend $300,-00- 0,

would bo a safer provision,
for unlookcd for outlays will,from
past experience ensue.

To raeot this; nn iucreaso of
revenues is anticipated ns below:

From tho Customs of (50,000.
From tho taxes increased by a

change of date of assessment S70,-00- 0.

From tho working of the now
license net $40,000.

From revenues of government
hinds, a portion of which woro
formerly under tho crown,$20,000.

A more careful interpretation
of tho Stamp Act would show nn
incronso of $10,000, Government
realizations $15,000, Water rates
and postal servico $15,000, Legacy
tax yl0,000. Total estimated iu-

creaso of revenues $210,000.
From those estimates and from

thoso appropriations which from
present tiuforsoou causes may not
bo oxponded, I hope for a surplus
on December 31, 1897, of

Tho anticipated rovonuo arising
from the proposed chnngo in tho
dates of assessment nnd collection
of taxes will not tako oil'ect until
1897 and for nearly tho samo
causo, though its adoption will bo
moro gradual, tho increased rev-
enues for licenses will not bo mado
in 1890.

To moot tho calls of tho treas-
ury during tho interval tho net to
further provide for tho payment
of current accounts is asked for,
to bridgo over the interval should
tho Ijxecutivo hud it necessary.
This act is fixed at tho duration of
two years, and it is not appro-hondo- d

that more than $150,000
will bo required at any ono timo,
nnd will bo repaid from cun out

t rovonuo at any timo when funds
, from that sourco aro in hand.
I Tho statement that I lmvo made
brings us now to tho point where
wo leave tho current rovonue. I
think it has been a very happy
mrtliod of handling tho finances
of this country that tho different
Ministers in pabt timos have
endeavored to soparnto tho
curronl funds from the loan funds
thatas much as possible wo shall
conlino our oxponsos to general
exponses of tho Govornmontso that

j if wo expend loan funds or current
funds thoro shall bo for that ox- -
pondituro something in return,
there simu uo something coming
back, something that if wo aro
asked what has a certain sum
been oxponded for thoro will bo
something to show for it. If tho
books of tho Government should
bo kept, and as wo hope thoy will
bo kept somo day, whoro wo lmvo
an account so our land resources,

i our public buildings, our school
funds, otc, can show everything

that has boon oxponded for each,
this will certainly show an advanco
in tho interests of tho country.

Wo loavo now tho current ac
count and in n very few words I
wish to state what tho proposition j

of tho Executive is with roforonco
to our bonded lonn fund account. I

Tho prosont debt of tho country is '

somothing over Threo Millions of
Dollars, thes6 bonds show inter- -
est varying from 12 per cent,
down to opi cent. Thoro aro a few
of tho bonds bearing interest at
12 por cont., 1 think only $15,000 j

belonging to tho Board of Eduen-- 1

tion, others bearing interest at 7 per
cont., a great majority at o per
cont. and i'ow at 5 per cent. Tho
proposition of tljo Executive is to
ask tho Legislature to pass an
Act allowing tho Minister of Fi-
nanco nt such times ns ho mny
think prudent to cousolidnto tho
present bonded dobt in any ono
issuo, whether it is done
partially horo and partially in a
foreign govornmont remains with
tho future developments. I lmvo
sout. n copy of tho Act which I
orignally drafted to London for
consideration and to obtain their
viows. I lmvo secured tho advice
of men who woro interested in
loan matters and tho draft was

: prepared aftor thoroughly review
ing tuo subject; tno urnit was
thou submitted to tho Council and
redrafted and submitted to tho
Executivo who allow it now to
come boforo tho Legislature.

I was advised that it would not
bo wise for tho Government to
cite in tho original draft just what
each expenditure would bo for
but that should como in a follow-
ing act which will bo presented to
you. I lmvo stated tho proposal
with roforonco to tho prosont
bonded indebtedness, and anothor
act will bo submitted for your
consideration dealing with tho
subjoct of future loans.

It is tho intontion of tho Exec-
utive to propose that a highway
shall bo placed in Mio Konn Dis-
trict, also a wharf hero and at
Hilo and new highways near Hilo
and that tho othor islands shall
receive duo Rnrfsirlnrnf inn : flint
school buildings shall bo orccted
and it may bo necossury that somo
now public buildings should bo
erected, thoy will como under what
is known ns tho Now Loan Act.

It is proposed Mint this shall bo
a gonoral loan which may bo
drawn on when needed, it being
compulsory that tho monoy shall
only bo devoted to Public

Education and Im-
migration, and that tho Legisla-
ture shnll specify .how much and
for what purpose it is to bo drawn
on. Thoro is $20,000 remaining
of tho old Loan Act, but it is so
tied up as to bo unavailable for
tho purpose required. This Act
is also followed by an Act. limit-
ing tho powers of tho Minister of
Financo in mnking his arrange-
ments with thoso who ohooso to
tako our bonds nnd with syndicates
who proposo to tako thorn in
largo amounts."

In concludiug tho Minister re
ferred to proposed measures con-corni-

tho License Act and tho
Tax Laws, and said that tho fact
that during tho threo years ho had
hold oflico the public in our own
community had subscribed for
bonds to tho amount of $510,000
had given him" a great deal of

in handling tho
finances and ho thought that it wo
continued in tho samo consorva-tiv- o

niannor it would only bo n
short timo before tho present in-

debtedness would bo largoly de-

creased.
Attornoy-Oonor- al Smith, under

suspension of tho rulo3,inlroduced
a bill relating to tho commouco-mon- t

of tho fiscal period, whioh
was read tho first timoand roferred
to tho printing committee.

Under suspension of tho rules
Minister King introduced a bill
to amend cortnin sections of tho
Land Act rolating to homesteads.
Tho bill wns road the first timo
and roforrcd to the printing com-
mittee.

Ministor Cooper presented tho
mossago of tho President, Avhich
wns road by tho clerk.

Tho Ministor then presented a
list of tho nominations to fill
vacancies mado by tho Presidont
duriiig tho recosB.

Senator Brown moved tho Son-at- o

go into oxecutivo session.
Carried.

Senator Waterhouso moved that
the session bo an open one.

Senator McCandless moved Mint
tho sossiou bo Becrot. Seconded
by Sonator Hockintr. Tho amend
ment wns lost by a vote of G to 5,
and the original motion carried, j

Tho following nominations
wore thonunnnimously confirmed:
Hornby E. Coopor ns Minister of
Foreign Affairs, W. F. Frear ns
Finst Associate Justice, W. Austin
Whiting ns Second Associate
Justice, A. W. Carter as First
Ju.lgo of Circuit Court, Antonio
Perry as Second Judge Circuit
Court, Francis M. Hatch ns Min-
ister to Washington, K. P. Kithut
as Consul General for British
Columbia, F. P. Hastings as
charge d'affaires at Washington,
D. O., James Macfarlano as con-
sul at Auckland, W. G. Noill con-
sul nt Dunediu, Cyril Hopkins ns
vice-cons- ul at London, England,
J. W. McFarlaiul as vice-cons- ul

at Vancouver and Halo P. Benton
as vico and deputy Consul Genornl
at Romo, Italy. ,

Thoro being no further busi-
ness tho Senate adjourned to 10
a. m. Mouday.

THE HOUSE OF ltEl'ItESENTATIVES.

The firstbusinoss nfter opening
preliminaries this morning was
tho first reading of a bill by Min-
ister King, to authorizo Min-
ister of tho Interior to make a now
class of leases and nmoud chapter
i--i of tho Session Laws of 1870.

Rop. McBrydo asked about tho
printing of bills, and was inform-
ed that tho committee hnd con-
sulted with tho Sonato committoe,
coining to tho conclusion that
billssnould bo printed on tho first
reading. ' Whether to engross or
typowrito them aftor third rending
waB still-unde- r consideration.

Ministor Smith thought print-
ing tho bills facilitated business,
ami typewriting would not likely
bo a saving

Rop. Knmauolia wnntcd to learn
tho fato of tho Registration bill of
last session. JSo answer.

Rop. McBrydo moved Ihntmom-bor- s
bo supplied with copies

of tho Session Laws of 1890.
Carried.

Adjourned at 10:27 to 10 o'clock
Monday.

At Thomas Squnro.

,If tho weather is favorablo this
evening tho Hawaiian band will
play at Thomas Squaro at 7:30,
with tho following program :

r.vnT i.
1. March "Company A, N O H"

Uratult
S. "Cavntlun" (new) Hall
3. "Medieval" (new) Watson
4. Selection "II Trovatore" VcrUl

I'AIIT II.
B. Medley "Tlic Itlnck IlrlKiidu"....llejtr
0. I'uruplirune "Ye Ilnnka and Braea

or Uunnlo lloun" (new) Kappcy
7. Waltz "Tenderness'1 (new)..Waldteufel
8. Lancers "The Mayflower" (new)

.....Llddell
"Hawaii l'onol."
r

Thoro will bo a spocial salo of
Dr. Jnogor's Sanitnry Wool Un- -

dorwoar at Tracy's, to roduco
stock. Pricos will bo 3 por suit
for regular sizos, and $3.50 por
suit for oxtra large sizes. Ladtos'
suits, all sizos, whito and nntur.il,
at $3 i.or suit Do not lol this
opportunity pass to got tho.so
goods at much loss than their
valuo. as tho salo will only hist
till stock is roductd.

G. II. Harrison, practical piano
and organ mukor and tunor, can
furnish best factory reforonces.
Orders loft ut Hawaiian Nowh Co.
and tho Wall, Nichols Co.
will recoive prompt attention.
Tolophono Nob: 231, 190 and
112.

Grand closing out salo nt tho
Tomplo of Fashion to begin
March 2, 189G, tho entire stock
will bo sold regardless of cost.
You can got bargains aftor March
2d that woro novor equaled in Ho-

nolulu boforo. 2

Mechanics' jHomo, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month, 'forms: 25
and 50 cents por night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

PWl

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS,

vnr.r. hilvlk iki'i:ati:o x. iiou.nc
oi' itt:i'itt:st:NTATiVKS.

I,r)Krcs oT tli Mrucclo In Cut.
- Xorucclnn 1'lnc IMmitcrt On

tho North lnlr.

i'niii:i sr.in.s.
Dr. Nauson is beliovod by soma

scientific men in a roport that he.
has discovered tho North Pole-Othe-

rs

aro sceptical. Tho nowK
was convoyed by a Siborian
trader. It was to tho ilV.H that.
NaiiBon found tho Polo on a chain
of mountains and, planted tho flag
there. Ho found land there.

Edison iB practicing with Mih

Rootgon rays. Within twenty-fou- r

hours,at latest date, ho expected to
tako snapshotphotographs through
anj' substauco of medium thick-
ness except stool or iron. Ao-coun-

6f successes in surgical
operations by nid of the now in-

vention aro becoming plontiful.
Judge Alexander Davis died at.

St. Louis on tho Mfh, aged GJ

years. Ho was imiuortnhzcd by
Mnrk Twain in "Roughing It,""
having boon judgo of tho PcoploV.
Court at Virginia City, Nevada.

Tho Venezuela Commission in
hard at work in Washington get-
ting up maps, otc. Its mombere
are highly gratified at tho position
taken by Great Britain in res-
ponding favorably to its request,
for information relativo to tho lo-

cation of tho boundary lino.
Mrs. Walter Q. Greslmm.

widow of tho Into Secretary of
Stato, has received from the
Emperor ef Japan a roll of Go-

belin tapestry and a pair of on-nm- ol

vnses, to signify His Majes-
ty's appreciation of tho friendship
invariably displayed by her be-

loved husband.
The British steamship Aswnn-b- y,

Captain Cameron, with a cror
of 85 men and 4300 tons of boar-suga- r

valued nt $300,000, which
sailed from Hamburg for Phila-
delphia on Jan. , has not been
hoard ot since sho passed Dunnafc
head, in tho Pontlnnd 1" nth, oir
tho 19th, and is given up an
foundored. Ilor cargo was for the
Spreckels refinery and Mio lnrgasf,
over shippod for Philadelphia.
Tho Spreckols company lmvo the
sugar insured. Thoro aro nbous
130 tons of gonornl cargo, and v.
tho veseol has gono down the losn
will bo upward of $500,000.

Tho free silver coinago nnien5-nio-nt

was defeated in the lIout
by n voto of 90 for, and 21f.
ngainst.

If Maher's oyos got well and tli

gang can dodgo tho troops by
making a dash by rail tho Fitzsiiu-mo- ns

and Mahor light would coma
off in Texas within two duys.

Italy and Brazil have agreed to
submit their dispulo to the Pre-
sident of tho United States.

Speakor Reed is against touci-i- ug

tho Nicaragua bill this ses-
sion.

A motion by Senator Morrill
to tako up tho Houso tariif biK
was dofcatod 21 to 29.

Finding that tho Exposition
building nt St. Louis is not suit-
able, tho hall committee of tho
National Republican Committee
lmvo decided to build an auditori-
um especially for the uouiinatiou
convention, to seat at least 12,006
persons.

The Kontucky senatorial dead-
lock continues. An appeal hau
been made to Secretary Carlisle
to use his infiuenco with sovorai
Assembly men to voto for Blaot-bu- m

on tho ground that ho is thn
Democratic nominee. '

i:t noi'i:.
Perrino, ono of tho nstrouomore

at Nico, has discovered a near
comot.

Sir Gordan Sprigg, premier of
Capo Colony, J. Hofmoyor, leader
of tho Afrikander party, tho chief
ministers and othor influential
persons nt Capo Town, have sig&-o- d

a declaration to tho effect the!,
tho alleged Boor outrages on Br
ish subjects aro mischievous fic-

tions.

Continued on .th rage.


